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COUNOlZTBLUFFS.
.

.
J OPP1CI3. NO 12 I'KAIUj STIIUtiT ,

f
Delivered liy carrier In Any 1'ntt of the City a

Twenty Cents I'erWeek.
H. W. TH.TON . , , . . MANAUKII-

.TKLKI'IIONUS
.

:

IliifiiNr.as OriicK No. .
NKIIIT KiiiToii , No.81-

.MlNOIt

.

MKM'ION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Start the new ycnr with n clcnn , neat sot

of books , mtulc by Morehonsu & Co-

.Klcpmit
.

ovorcontiii8( nt A. Reitcr's ,

merchant tnllor , 'Ml ! lironclwny ,

Host Imrd nnd Heft cCrti Mid Missouri
wood. E. E. Mnrno , 019 Broadway ,

A marrl ;;, 0 license was issued ycstor-
iny

-
ft .fullu-j Knhlcr and Mit-s Snruli A-

.rfticho
.

, both of this city.
Frank I'ctorhon was pulled in last

evening for disturbing tiio peace. He
was ungngoil in a light on lower Broad ¬

way. The other party escaped.-
Mr.

.

. L. D. McConnell and Miss Sadie
Thorp , both of Lincoln , Nob. , wore
united in marriage at the Methodist
Epihcopal parsonage Satin day evening
by Hov. D. C. Franklin.

The oily council moots this morning
to conttlder the matter of the bridge
tax. The eitv attorney in to report
whether the $ iMM)0( ) now in the treasury
Hhould bo paid over to the bridge com ¬

pany.
This week is devoted to preaching

service by the Berean linptist church
at its place of meeting on Pacific ave-
nue

¬

between Fifth and Sixth avenues.-
Hev.

.

. G. "XV. CroftH , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church , is to preach to ¬

night.-
Wicklmm

.

& Co. commenced layjng
the plank foundation yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for the paving on South Sixth street
between First and Willow avenues.
They will befin laying cypress blocks
to-morrow morning. Mr. Ed Pierce ,

who was paving inspector over the work
done by McAdams te Amberg , has been
placed in charge of this work.

Murray and Murphy , in "Our Irish
Visitors , " Held the boards at Dohany's
last evening. They drew a good house
and gave a highly pleasing perform ¬

ance. The music of the orchestra was
one of the principal features and was
well received. If the management of
the opera house would secure such a
musical attraction its olloct would bo
speedily noticed in the increased st.e-
of the audiences-

.It
.

is stated that the Second ward will
be divided into two precincts before an-
other

¬

election. There are about 1,4M( )

voters in this ward , and the work en-
tailed

¬

upon the election boards is very
arduous , to bay nothing of the incon-
venience

¬

to voters. If the voting is
held otT until afternoon , it is almost im-
possible

¬

for the ward to poll a full vote.
The proposed move is a step in the right
direction and will bo appreciated.

Now that the celebration is over , and
the tar barrels are burned , the atten-
tion

¬

of horsemen is called to the iron
hoops leltas ghostly reminders of the big
pow-wow. These hoops are dangerous
to the horse's legs , and as they arc scat-
tered

¬

in the streets are a great nui-
bance.

-
. Horses are liable to bo cut : md

lamed by them. As the republicans as
well as democrats pay taxes hero , it
would bo well for the city authorities to
have the hoops removed.

There is a great deal of complaint
about the condition of the road between
hnro and Crescent City. About a milu
from the city limits is a deep gulch ,

around which the road bonds. It is
perfectly level ground to the edges of
this gully , and around it there is no
manner of protection. It is surprising
that no serious accident bus as yet oc-

curred
¬

at this point , for there is noth-
ing

¬

to prevent a team , driven on a daric
night , from plunging1 headlong into
this gully. It is in Garner township
and the township authorities should
spend $10 hero and give protection to
the traveling1 public.

See W. C. Stacy's ad. .

See Forrest Smith's special column-

.We

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cull's nnd shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co ,

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co-

.1'ernonnl

.

Paragraphs.
Miss Addio R. Smith loaves this even¬

ing' for DCS Moines.-
Rev.

.

. George C. Rice and wife left
yesterday morning1 for St. Joseph , for a
visit with Mrs. Rico's sister.

Captain C. S. Hubbard loft for Dos
Moines last evening to attend the ses-
sion

¬

of the head encampment of the
Modern Woodmen of America , lie goes
as a delegate of Camp lodge of
this city.

The marriage of iron. D. W. Owen ,
member ol Congress from the Tenth
Indiana district , with Mrs. Lucy A-
.Lnco

.
, of Logan , is announced to take

place nt an early date. The lady has
If relatives hero , and numerous friends.-

t

.
Mr. Owen is a brilliant public speaker ,
nnd an ardent supporter ot General Har-

h
-

risen , in convention nnd in the cam-
palgn.

-
| [ .

_

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vnlue at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express.

Rock Spring coal , Uleason , 20 Pearl
street.

The Council Bluffs Lumber Co. want
you to try borne of their coal.-

If

.

you want to borrow money , buy n-

lot. . house and lot , farm , or trade any-
thing

¬

, see A. A. Clarlc & Co. , Broad-
way

¬

nnd Main.
MB * '

! ' DiMiiocrailo SuporvlnorR.
Although the count is not yet com-

pleted
¬

, the indications are that Samuel
Underwood will bo re-elected county
Eiiporvibor by about 120 majority ana

[ f that Charles Alexander will receive
ft nbout 160 majority. Underwood wns-

f severely Bewitched throughout the
I' . countynnd was clouted on republican
If votes given him In this city. Ho has
IY Borvod the county well , und his friends
| f nro glad to see him ro-eleutod. It is

said that ho was thought by the demo-
crats

¬

to be altogether too honest , hence
their lack of support. Ho will continue
to do business at the old stand notwith-
standing.

¬

. _

HimiUitinrtorf for stoves-
.Omii.h

.

& OKVAKT513 Main st.

See I'orrcfrt Smith's special column.-

On

.

Tue&duyT"November 20 , at 10-

o'clock a. m. , I will soil at public auc-
tion

¬

the niiiuhluory nnd fixtures taken
irom the "CSonornl Terry. " Place of
pale , river bank , just below west end of
Union Pauille bridge in Omaha.-

A.

.

. OVKHTON , Wrecker.

This week we olfcr 1,000 jinlrs of
double school inlttd at 15 eta. Mullen ,

Lindboy & MuUun.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coil: , 'Clca-
. con , 20 Pearl

*
btrcct , . .

THE COUNT OF THE BALLOTS ,

All Doubts About the Township
Ticket Removed at Last.-

A

.

YOUNG MAN ROBBED OF 737.

The Hrldtte Folk AsklncVlmt Hlinll
the Hnrvost He ?" Picked Up-

by the Police Donnclng-
llppuhllcnns. .

Counting Ihc Vote.
The board of county supervisor ? jTie-

tat noon yesterday to canvass the votes
cast in this county at the last election.
The work was not completed last even-
ing

¬

nnd will bo continued to-day. To-

morrow
¬

morning a full report of the
vote of the townships will bo given.
The vote ol the precincts of this
township for township olllccrs was as
follows :

KANM : ToAVXsmr FIKST WAUI >

For Justice of the Peace Republican ,
Barnctt , : !1 ; Biggs , 1WO ; Reed , 3IU.
Democratic , Schur81)0) ; Ilendricks ,
:t)8) ; Shoemaker , ilil , For Constable
Republican , Fox , 311 : Covalt , 3ll! ;
Brooks , M.H. Democratic , Tyson , H31)) ;

Despaines , 'MS ; Leibold , 'M't.-

SKCOXI
.

) WAIII ) .
For Justices of the Peace Republi-

can
¬

, Barnett , f lU ; BiggsU :! ; Reed ,
484. Democrat , Suhurg , 630 ; Ilendricks ,
638 ; Shoemaker. 487.

For Constables Republican , Fox ,
48(1( ; Covalt , 4W! ; Brooks , 558. Demo-
crat

¬

, Tyson , 482 ; Despaines , 512 ; Lei-
bold , 408.

Till HI ) WAUl ) .

For Justices of the Peace Republi-
can

¬

, Bennett , 358 ; Reed , 344 ; Biggs ,

403. Democrat , Schurg , 353 ; Hontlricks ,
34 ( ; Shoemaker , 251.

For Constables Republican , Fox ,

3IU ; Covalt , 849 ; Brooks , 3" ( J. Demo ¬

crat. TVSOII , tifaO ; Despaines , 330 ; Lei-
bold , 330-

.KoniTII
.

WAHI > , K1HST I'HKCINCT.
For Justices of the Pence Republi-

can : Barnett , 451 ; Reed , 428 ; Biggs ,

322. Democrat : Sch urn , 401 ; Ilend-
ricks

¬

, 402 ; Shoemaker , 3W( ) .

For Constables Republican : Fox.-
44i

.
) ; Covall , 44-V Brooks , 475. Demo-

crat
¬

: Tvbon , 377 ; Desnaines , 400 ;

Leibold , 383.KKCON'n
I'UKCINCT.

For Justices of the Peace Republi-
can.

¬

. Barnett , 137 ; Reed , 140 ; Biggs ,
103. Democrat : Schurz , 233 ; Hend-
ricks

-
, 252 ; Shoemaker , 213.

For Constables Republican : Fox ,
134 ; Covall , 137 ; Brooks , 137. Demo-
crat

¬

: Tyson , 154 ; Despaines , 237 ;

Leibold , 252.
OUTSIDK

For Justices of the Peace. Republi-
can

¬

, Barnett , 1 ! ) ; Reed , 10 ; Biggs , Id ;

Democrat , Schur6 ; Ilendricks , ( ;

Shoemaker , 6 ; For Constables.
Republican , Fox , 19 ; Covalt , 21 Brooks ,
19 ; Democrat , Tyson , 5 ; Despaines , 5 ;

Loibold , 3.
SrjIMAHY-

Schurz , 1.809 ; Ilendricks , 1,903 ; Shoe-
maker

¬

, 1,007 ; Barnett , 1,802 ; Reed ,
1,731 ; Biggs , 1,408 ; Tyson , 1.043 ; Des ¬

paines , 1,827 ; Leibold , 1,771 ; Fox , 1,744-
Covalt , l,7iO| ; Brooks , 1883.

The justices elected are Schurz , Hon-
dricks

-
and Barnett. Constables Des-

paincs
-

, Leibold and Brooks.
The vote for these ollicors was so

close that nothing could he told until
the official count was made. There has
been much speculation concerning the
elected parties , but all minds are now
set at rest. The result of the county
election will probably bo as previously
reported. The board ili bo in session
for the remainder of the week , allow-
ing

¬

bills nnd attending to other county
business.

T.O avoid the rush como before
breakfast to Mullen , Lindsoy & Mul-
lori's

-
great sacrifice sale nt the knitting

factory.-

eo

.

Forrest Smith's special column.-

We

.

have listed with xis some cash and
a few good farms to exchange for Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs property. A. A. Clark & Co. ,
Broadway and Main ,

Tlin Electric Motor
It is not fully determined what the

rates will bo on the electric motor line
between Council Bluffs and Omaha. The
company is discussing the matter. Of
course the company is bent on having
the venture prove a profitable one. Few
would offer any objection to the com-

pany
¬

making a fair profit on the invest-
ment

¬

, but there is much anxiety to have
the rates to low as to enable men of
moderate incomes to live in Council
Bluffs and do business or labor in-

Omaha. . The company has boon figur-
ing

¬

how to offer such rates as would ac-
commodate

¬

these classes without reduc-
ing

¬

the expected revenue and causing a-

loas. . The city charter of the company
provides : ' 'That the said company shall
in no case charge each passenger car-
ried

¬

on said railway and across said
bridge to any part of its street railway
lines in the city of Council Bluffs to its
western terminus in Omaha to exceed
ten ((10)) cents for each person , and not
to exceed 5 cents within the limits of
the city of Council Bluffs. "

The officials of the company declare
that they cannot make a commutation
rate , if they are obliged to stick to the
10 cent rate for transients. The plan
seems to bo to get the council to permit
the company to charge 15 cents for n
trip from Council Bluffs to ,Omaha , or
25 cents for n round trip , and then make
commutations from that amount to 5 or-
I( I cents for the accommodation of cer-
tain

¬

classes. The company figures that
the increase on transients will bo suff-
icient

¬

totillow for the decrease on regu-
lars.

¬

. It is urged that 15 cents each way
or 25 cents for the round trip would not
be objectionable to transients , or-
oiti.ens crossing only occasionally ,

and that those would about
as boon pay 25 cents as 20 cents. The
company would then bo able to put en-
trains in the morning nnd at night , for
the accommodation of workingmen and
others , and nmko a low fare for commu-
tation.

¬

.

The Union Pacific now has such
trains between the packing houses and
Omaha , and make ton rides for 50 cents-

.It
.

is claimed that if the people object
to the transient rate the company will
simply abide by the the rate now estab-
lished

¬

by ordinance and make the fare
10 cents each way.

The matter is to bo presented to the
council , and the action of that body ,

and the voice of the pnoplo will deter-
mine

¬

what the now tariff will bo.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 600 Broadway , cor-

ner
¬

Main street , up stains.

For bargains in real estate in any
iinrt of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.

rolled itouiut Up-

.Tlioro
.

was no fulling off in } ho Mon-

.dny

-

. morning's grist in the police court.
The hudgo dispensers had evidently
boon .yetting in- their line work , uud

boozers plentiful. James Ilcalin-
nnd G. II. Brown had indulged in a
plain , simple drunk , without trimmings ,

nnd were let off with a line of $7.00-

each. .

James Clark nnd Andrew Hill wore
not satisfied with anything short of a
gill edged whirl , striped with red , nnd
embellished with all modern fringes
and furbelows , for which they wore re-
quired

¬

to contribute 9.30 each.
Charles Norton , booked for the lar-

ceny
¬

of four pairs of pants from the
store of M. Marcus , was lined fcfl30.

Mat Mott , charged with disturbing
the peace , was require to deposit 9.00
with the court , .

Wt ] , Lyons was arraigned on a simi-
lar

¬

charge , but was let oil on the pay-
ment

¬

of $ .flO. *
M. C. Bllzyard was charged with be-

ing
¬

drunk , but as some unfeeling
stranger had relieved him of all of his
spare cash his punishment was deemed
sufficient and he was discharged.-

W.
.

. E. Fink , arrested for vagrancy ,
was turned loose and nilvUcd to make
connection with the first southbound
train , to strike borne warmer clnno for
the winter.

Dresses imulc Wool dresses to SS ,
silks and plushes $8 to 10. Miss Sim-
mons

¬

, over Eisoman's.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Siiint

.

Ilcrnnrd Place.-
I

.

have a number of line lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks away from the street cars on-

Broadway. . These lots nro 60x250 feet ,

and are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tipton , sole agent , 527 Broad ¬

way.

Claimed to lie RnhbiMl.
About daylight yesterday morning a

young German , giving the name of
August Walter , appealed to Officer Cu-
sick for assistance. He said that ho
had been robbed of $737 in n lower
Broadway saloon. Ho was from Chi-

cago
¬

, but had worked all bummer for a
farmer near Sioux City. Ho came to
Missouri Valley and met a frinnd there.
The friend did not know that ho had
money , and proposed that they walk to
this city , which they did Sunday after ¬

noon. They entered a saloon and he
displayed his roll. They drank consid-
erable

¬

during the evening and visited
several places in the city. It was after
midnight when they visited the saloon
above referred to , and ho was robued.-
Ho

.

had a fine overcoat , but his friend
was wearing it as they started to como
out. Just as they crot outside the friend
grabbed his pocketbook and was out of-

HJL'ht before the astonished Teuton
fully realized what had happened. The
pocketbook contained $37 in money and
n draft on a Chicago bank for $700 The
officer advised him to telegraph to Chi-
cago

¬

to stop payment on the draft , but
the fellow had no money and decided
to visit Omaha and f-ec if he could find
his missing "friend. "

We have some choice bargain * in bot-
tom

¬

property listed with us by parties
who say they must have money. A. A.
Clark & Co. , Broadway and Main.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

15. H. Sheafo & Co. make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rvto: of interest. Office
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.-

lr

.

< ) o Uooii jve
Neil Voorhis , foreman of hOse house

No. 1 , and Peter Kuykendall , foreman
of hose house No. 3 , severed their con-

nections
¬

with the fire department yes-

terday
¬

morning. They received com-

munications
¬

from Chief Walters Sun-
day

¬

alternoon to the effect that their
services could he dispensed with after
Monday morning. It was stated in yes-

terday
¬

morning's BISK that such a move
was contemplated. It is understood
that Chief Walters alleges that Voorhis
disputed the authority of his superiors
and was not in sympathy with the ad-
ministrative

¬

power.
The nature of the charges against

Kuykondall is not known , but. they are
probably similar to the others. The
two men discharged nro republicans ,

and are proud to acknowledge that they
voted the republican ticket. There arc
others in the department who have for-
merly

¬

voted the republican ticket , but
it is stated that it ; order to keep their
jobs they now insist that they cast their
ballots for the democratic nominees at
the recent election. Voorhis is suc-
ceeded

¬

by J. W. Rapalyo at No. 1. nnd
James Bradley becomes foreman of No. 3-

.It
.

is urged that both of the promoted
men are republicans , and that the
change is not made on account of poli-
tics.

¬

. There seems to bo verv good rea-
sons

¬

why Bradley is not discharged.
The simple fact of the case is that the
department can neb got along without
him. He is the electrician , and his
services am indispensable. Ho was
recently laid off for ten days on account
of the injuries ho received by being
assaulted on the streot. Lass than a
week afterwards something got out of
order on the police alarm , and Bradley
was sent for. Ho refused to work , say ¬

ing that ho was laid off. Ho was imme-
diately

¬

reinstated , in order to perform
the work. The discharged firemen
were not oven given an opportunity to-

resign. . They wore notified in a most
ungontlomnnly and dibcourteoub man-
ner

¬

that they were ' expelled. " The
following is a copy of the letter received
by Mr. Voorhis :

Nov. 11. C. IX Yorhis : You can turn-
over all property belonging to the City of
Council IJluITs that Is In i'ourchnnro to J. W-
.Kaplego

.
und consider yourself expelled

from the Fire Department , to toke effect
Monday mornlnir , Nov. 1'J.-

C.
.

. D. WAITIIIS: , Chief F. D.
The one sent Kuykendall was similar

Vorhes has been a member of the city
fire department for the past twenty
years , with the exception of eighteen
months. He joined the department in
November , 1808 , just twenty years ago.-
Ho

.

has always been faithful nnd trust-
worthy

¬

and was one of the most valuable
men in the department. lie naked why
he was discharged , and wns informed
by Chief Walters that ho understood
that Vorhes had criticised him. Vor¬

hes denied this , VTut the chief had
nothing more to offer. It served very
well as an excuse , and had probably as
much truth in it as any other charge
that could be trumped up ,

Follow the crowd to the great sale of
knit goods now going on at the knitting
factory. Open from 8 a. m. to 11 p. ra.

Mixed pickles in bulk at N. I. Tib-
bltts

-

, 345 Broadway _
Dr. C , C. Hnzon , dentist , opera house

block. __________
Some Highly Atnrnl OoniocrntH.

The Local democracy are reforming
all ut once , nnd think that betting is-

e'ntirely wrong. It will-bo remembered
that a few vyooks ngo Dan C'nrigg
' ''c'nlldd" tlie democratic bluffers , at

the Manhattan , to the extent of &"
>00.

Since the election they have been very
Bore over the tuitU jr. and now pro ] >ese
to get even witli C'arlpg for beatinir
them , by turning bvor the money to
the school fund. Tlioy will take advan-
tage

¬

of the law on gambling , and the
stakeholder , who is a well known con-
tractor

¬

of this city , will be required
Jo pny the money to the
treasurer of the $chool board. This
sudden attuck ot morality ( ? ) on the
part Q [ the unterrlfied supporters of do-

iil&ci'acy
-

is such'a" violent change for
thorn that it is feared that it may not
bo lasting , but the republicans evince n
forgiving disposition and express the
hope that they ate departing from the
error of their ways for nil time.

Money loaned nt L. B. Crafts & Co.'a
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property ot all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Hoard of Kilucntlon.
The school board hold a special meet-

ing
¬

last evening. But little business
was transacted. Some bills of Contrac-
tor

¬

Murphy for work on the new school
building were allowed. Nothing was
done in regard to the recent improve-
ments

¬

at the Hill f-chool. The sc.-sion
was a very short one , and an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until next Mondayovcn-
ing

-
, wheii the regular monthly meeting

will bo held.

Weather strips at Chapman's art store.-

Wo

.

do not intend to IniUir.so any except nrti-
rlos

-
of merit , Imt we tnke pleasure in referring

to tliu " ( Imlitnd Stoves und Itaiices , wlioiu
superiority Is tnnwull pitnbltshed to bo called
in ( { uextion. Thuy ureliulloed to bo ni"imlod-
byiuiv

|
in the world. Soul exclusively hy 1 * . C.

Do Vol.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
bhirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton lias bargains in real estate.-

S.

.

. B. Wnubworth it Co. loan money.

PATTI AND GOUNOD. ,

How the Grcnt Artist Was Heuiirctl to
Create the Hole of Juliet.

The Paris Figaro prints an interest-
ing

¬

story of the way in which Mine.
Patti was engaged to create the rule of-

.luliet. in Gouno.l's opsrn of ' 'Romeo
and .luliot , " which is to bo presented
in Paris unil'jr the direction ot the
composer on the -8th inst. , nnd of the
care which was taken to burwiso M-

.Gounod
.

with the good news. On Octo-
ber

¬

215 Messrs. Ritt and Gnilhar 1 , li-

reitorn
-

of the opera , wore consulting
M. Guonod in references to the rehears-
als

¬

, when a telegram was handed to M-

.Cnilhard.
.

. He tore it open Hurriedly ,
glanced rapidly Iliut lit the signature
and then at the contents , and then ox-

citudly
-

handed it to'Gounod.' The com-
poser

¬

wiped his glasses and began to
read , his face lighting up as his eye
parsed from line to line , and at the
close of the reading ho grasped Gail-
hard's

-
hand and shook it warmly , while

tears of joy lilled his eyes. Hero is the
dispatcli which bo sensibly nfleetcd the
great composer :

.if. Onllluiril. Director of the , Purl ? :
M Uiuu UoMimir. : 1 could not Inivo been
more pleasantly touched than by thu attack
which yea have nuulb on me ne.ir Criiy -
Nos castle. You Invite me to take part in
the execution of mi artistic chief d'cuuvro
conducted bv the master hinnclf , to creati
Juliet at the opera. I answer you ,

yes.PATTI.
.

When the composer's evidences of
joy had somewhat moderated , M. Gail-
hard related to him the circumstances
under which Patti had consented to
sing the purl , and explained to him
that the negotiations had boon kept se-

cret
¬

in ordyr that he might not be too
severely disappointed , should the great
artist decline the work. On Oct. 20 M.
Gail hard took the train from Paris ,

having previously telegraphed to Palti
that ho was coining , and the following
day at dinner he appeared at the castle
Craig-y-Nos , in Wales.

' I will wager. " said the diva , as she
welcomed the director , "that I Know
what brings you hero. You have come
to make propositions to me for the ex ¬

position-
."You

.

have lost your wager ," answered
M. Gailhard ; ' 'I don't wantyou for the
exposition ; I want , you atonic. "

"At once ! What do you mean ? A
benefit ? A charity concert ?

"Batter than that. We" are prepar-
ing

¬

for Romeo at the opera ; will you be
the Juliet ? "

"You are serious in proposing this to-
me ? "

"Ho I look like a joker ? "
"I beg pardon ! Thisishtich a sur-

prise.
¬

. And when do you want me ? "
"When it pleases you to bing. "
"But 1 have engagements to the mid-

dle
¬

of November. "
"You will keep your engagements

and we will wait for you. "
"It seems to mo that I am drcnming , "

exclaimed Patti , "but it's such a deli-
cious

¬

dream. To create a role , andsuch-
a role , at the opera in Paris ? before the
public which I love so well , which has
bo spoiled me , and whobo approval I
value bo highly ! But the prospect you
oiion to mo is too beautiful ! I am
afraid ! "

"Afraid ! " fairly shouted M. Gailhard ;

"you , who have sung Juliet more than
a hundred times , the role which you
love the best and in which you have
won some of your greatest triumphs ! "

"Vos ; but I have always bung it in-

Italian. . "
"And Marguerite , and Valentino ; did

you sing them in Italian at the old
opera ? Have you .forgotten those deli-
cious

¬

nights ? "
"What a tempter yon nro I Shall wo

try it ? " j
Patti took the French part which M-

.Gnilhnrd
.

had brought with him , seated
horbolf at the piano , and with her
golden voice rendered the celebrated

song of the opera. M. Gailhard-
wns in ocstaoies. VI will not leave this
cahtlo ," ho exclaimed , ' 'without your
signature to the engagement. " Patti
was not in such a hurry to sign. She
insisted that she must have time to ex-
amine

¬

the entire work in French , and
promised to give her answer in two or
three days. "And for my own sake , "
she added , "moro than for yours , I hope
that it will meet your wishes. Say to-
M. . Gounod that I am touched to the bot-
tom

¬

of my heart by the honor which ho
has done mo , and that if I recoil before
it. it is only through mistrust of my-
self.

¬

. "
The great singer sent her answer

within the three days , nnd it was that
answer whieli caused such n joyful sur-
prise

¬

for M. Gounod , and which has
made all Paris wild with excitement
over the coming production ot "Romeo
and Juliet. "

Catarrh Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of suffering
from that loathsome disease , Catarrh ,
nnd vainly trying every known remedy ,
nt last found a recipe which completely
cured and saved him from death , Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a bolf-nddressod stumped envelope
td Prof. J. A. Lawrence , B Warren St. ,

Now York City , will receive the recipe
freq o (

| All ministers of the gospel nro re-
quested

¬

to call on J. C. Mitchell , corner
Main nnd Broadway , for half fnro per-
mlts over the Northwestern road foi
the year ISM ) .

LOTSliT FERRY ADDITION !

For a Short Tims I Will Offer

100I-n Kerry .UMItlmi to Council Hinds on the fol-
ion ing Term * :

lirshlc Lot" on Ave , A. I r oo-

TnMdsUitsonAve. . I). fj" '
Inildti l otson Avc. O . . . . . . * V-

'Inxldo Iotson KtrM Avo. . (W
Inside Lots on Srooud Ave. . . . (M.
Inside Ixits on Third Avi-. HX
Inside Lots on N. Sldo Fourth Ave. " 0-

Insliln Lotions. Sldt Kouith Ave. 4X( )

tAll Corner l.ots vi More-
.TKIIMS

.

One-tenth caiti , unlntire In nine annual
optional payments , with S per rent In-

terest. . pn.uitilo nnnnnlly.Vlll con-
tract

-

for M nrrnnty deed nnd furnish ftb-

Mrr.ct
-

when fullv pnld.-

No.

.

. 8, North Main St . Council Hinds. In.

NEWBARGAINSEIIlO-

AinVAY IiOTS ,
FIHST AVHNUK IiOTH ,

KKKHY ADDITION IjOTH ,
1'KllltV ADDITION IiOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD. LOTS ,
IUIYA.NT Ai Gli tltlC'S

ADDITION
STIIISKT'S ADDITION I.OPS.

20 ACKKS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
FOR I'll ATT ING-

.W.
.

. C. STACY ,
Telephone ll . No. 0 Main Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.-

SPKriAIndvertlacmentH
.

, suchns Lost , round ,

, : llout , Wiuito , Hoard.-
Inn.

.
. etc. , will Ixi Inverted ' " thl * column at tlio

low rate of TKN IT.NTS I KH I.l.NT. for the tlrst
insertion und Kivu Cents 1'er J.lne for each sub-
sequent ln crtlon. advertisements nt
our office. No. 12 I'curl Street , near Ilroadway ,
Council muffs lowu.
_

WANTS._ _
HUNT 2 or .1 nicely fnrnlsned rooms for

house'Ki'Ciiliii ,' . Cull on or address Dr. K. V-

.lluiighton
.

, 1 D Hroadwny , Council HliiirH. la.
A lrl for Reni'ral housework atWANTED & , IWJ Main at,_

FOIl KENT An S room brick house In a line
, w 1th all modern Improv eiiK'iits , for

rent che.vn. K. J. Dny , :u I'curl HI.

' . Stock for Sale Cheap or will tnido lor
Council lllutTH property. Addiess or cull on-

llurle Huns .V Co. , Council lllulls la.-

"CHOICE

.

furnished rooms , heated by furnnco.
south fioni llrondway ; locution

( llrst-cluss ; itood board convenient : references
minimi. A | ply Tin Willow ave. , between Tth
and Hn. W. O. Wlrt.
_

CVJIl SAI.I3 Or IXchnHKO A ftooil Kraln cle-
X

-
! vutor In an Iowa town , to soil or trade for

fnrm land. Jon listen & Van I'attrn , Council
lllulls , la.

_
WANTEDTwo gentlemen boarders , or mun

; family ; live minutes
wiilk from I' . O. Hi fereiK.es required. KBlleeo-
lllce. .

"ITTANTOIMattress) makers nt C. A. lleobo-
t > & Co'-

s.FOIt

.

ItENT Furnished front room , for gen ¬

. 2J. ) N. Second stieet.-

"fiUH

.

KENT Seven-room cotta-'e. on the cor-
13

-
ucr of M ave. and yth st.V. . C. Jumos-

.FOH

.

HUNT A lar o number of good dwell ¬

. Call and examine list. n. II. Sheate-
A: Co. , Ilroadway und Mum St. , up stai-

rs.FORFfEST

.

SMITH'S

ffINT

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,

A new addition , leys tlmu U mile north of-
Ilioadway. . Hunkers , merchants , professional
men , mcchiuilrs , worlcingmen and everybody
can make money faster by buying In Chnrlton
than in any other portion of iho New Council
llhltTH These lots will be sold nt from fl'iOto
{ 3jUcaih. One-sixth cash , bulunce in monthly
payment i at U pur cent Interest. Cull nnd get
jonr choice.
FOIl HENT Hoti'.e of T-rooms , closets , pantry.

cellar, city water, etc. No. MW "th
street.-

1XHI

.

SAtiR lx >t.VzlSJ) , ornerof avo. A nnd 18tht-
. . Only $ iu I, $1(10( cash , remainder

in One and two years at 8 per cent-

.rOH

.

SAI.U30 acres of the bet RunlonliiK land
on the best road running Into Coun-
cil

¬

Itlntls und Omnliit. .ln t east of
this city. Will msiko you any terms
you w ,int If you uro ublo to impiovo-
it lit once. If von want a garden
this is the land you wunt. 1'rire ,

FORREST SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , Urd Floor , Brown Uuildinff.-

C.

.

. K. Hii.I: < . O. A. IIEHUNGHOK.

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,

Architects , Designer ,* aM Superintendents

of instruction ,

Mr. IlcrliiiKliof AMIS swii years > lh-
McnilclFMilin

(

, Fisher & Lnwr.v , and lias
designed iiuny oMltc IInot blocks

In Oinnlia nnd C.inncil lUulTs ,

Flans an3 Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , nouin 2 Oew Jfoitse Mock

D. H. MoDANELD & CD , ,

Hides. Tallow, Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

(20 and ess Afalu BtreeUCouncll I ! In IT * . Iowa.

Set aid Parlor Set

At J , GOLDBERG'S' "THE FAIR , "

CommonclnR Monday , Nov. 12th.
All purchasers of Dry Goods , Clothing und

Oeutu KuriilxhlnK ( iooiln nmouutlUK to f 1.00
will receive a ticket entitling them to n chnuce
nil ulthfr n line parlor or bedroom set. Itomom-
her, Koods are marked lower tlmu ever , urn ! a
ticket itoeB with every dollar's worth purchased.-
Tliu

.
beautiful pilzes can be been at the utoru ,

18 MAIN STREET.
OAIJ , AND 8KB T1IKM._ _

S STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET-

.Xeleirtiono
.

No. ll> 5-

.COUNUlli
.

DIjUFFB , t J IOWA

"
OFFICER & mi-

l.BANKERS.
.

.
KCDronUwsy Council Uluffa. Iowa.O-

fcW

.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.-

OIL

.

CLOTHS , c PLUSHES ,

DOOR MATS , CRETONS ,uFANCY RUGS , FRINGES ,

AND R AND HOUSE-
FURNISHINGSUPHOLSTERY.T ,

PRICES

LOWER

THAN THE

LOWEST-

.ILTCL

.

4=O5

C. J. COLBY
HAS FOR SALE

FREE TRACKAGEO-
n the following railroads :

Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy.
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacifc and
Union Pacifc.-

Don't
.

wait to buy at second hand , but buy now of the owners.

CHEAP HOMES.O-
N

.
EASY TERMS.K-

esidunce

.

lots in Ihe best additions in the city-
.Don't

.

fail to eall and see if you want to b-

uy.Onr
.

.
MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKED
H. PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-

nof A.11
Orders Promptly Filled und Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

THEE
Adapted forKspeclallr

SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators.
'

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.Pner-

illcatlons

.
nml estimates furiilMioil for complete stPiim plnnf. ItpRHlntlon , Urn ability Ouur-

ontcucl

-
Can sliow letters from users where fuel Economy Is minul with Corllns Non-Comlo : Hlnf-

.E.

[ .
. C. HARRIS , Agent ,

Send for Catalogue. No. 610 Peurl Street , Council Blurts.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDll

.

M Dl M IT Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Ebtimates ,
I NDI lit. " " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Hrown ,

Building. Council IJlulTs , Iowa.

Ol Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 115-

F IINLLY bUimL" Pearl St. , Council HluOb , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the Peace. Office over American , No , 419

. "" Broadway , Council Blufls , Iow-

a.OrnMCT

.

P OIM ? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State nnd I'edera-
O I QL Ol IVI O" " Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 , Sliugart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluflk , Iowa-

.F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently locntcd nt No. 14 North Oth St. , opposite Postofllco , on Motor

Line , Council UlulfB , lowu-
.If

.

Send them h m o ''oy-

spoil.
you hnvo specimens don't wnit for prices.

. If you dent want thorn nftor they nro mounted , ho will puj you the
highest imirhot price for them. Will mnUo n specialty of heiuls and drctsinty-

of furs during the winter.

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

is the verdict of nil ladles who have used the White Sowing Machine ,

Sen it before buying any other.

OFFICE , 05 Middle IlromUviiy. J. Mi bHUWIIi

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
Kill St. , Oinabft , Nob.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15-

.Is

.
Cijttil i

any High
Trice !

Machine.

Tim Edlion > llDuo r pti , Hi * tcit upparatm for
cuiRlfulOluKi autosraplila nJ type iriitluk' w-

J.IXJU topki i u be l ken >

The Excelsior Cc.C9acl > fluffs , li


